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B efo re  A ddison  and BKide JJ.

B ISH A M B A R  DAS a n d  o t h e r s  (P l a in t i f f s )

Appellants Feh. 24,
versus

M s t . PHULG-ARI (D e f e n d a n t ) Respondent,
Civil Appeal No. 324 of 192S.

C ivil F roced ure C ode, A c t  V  o f 1908, section  92— D l i a T i i i -  

sala Sain B hagat, L ahore— S uit by Barhers to exfjel the  
fem n le  M a l i a n t — SG.nctiOn o f  C ollector— -’w h ether necessary —

S uccession  o f  M a lia u ts — C ustom .
H eld ,  tkat tlLOTigli tlie D harm sala  Sain Bhagat, Lahore, 

was founded by tiie "barbers of Lahore, who have undoii'btedl3r 
power to sue to set aside unauthorised alienations of the pro
perty by the Sanyasi M alian ts; the property being a religioiis 
trn-^t, the M ahant  could only be evicted by a suit broaight vvith 
the Collector's sanction on proper grounds.

Held' fu rth er ,  th at as the barbers had never exercised the  

T ig h t to nominate a M ahant,  th is b ein g  clone by  each M ahant 
nominating his successor, the barbers have now no power to 
do so ; th e  only law as io  M ahants  and their office is to be 

fo u n d  in  custom  and practice.

Andy that the devolution of the office o f a M ahant  is 
different from that o f a shehait.  Thus, though it m ay be the 
correct rule as regards the latter that the title aad control of 
the property follows the line o f inheritance from  the founder, 
that principle has no application in the case o f the D harm sala  
Sain Bhagat.

M ulla ’ s Pri^iciples of H indu Law, 6th edition, paras.
418-419, referred to.

Held also, that it could not be said that the appointment 
o f a woman to the m ahantship  of this inatitution was illeg a l; 
and, that the defendant in this case was law fu lly  appointed a 
M ahant  with the consent of the Sanyasi  brotherhood and was 
in  possession of the suit-property as such.

Second appeal from the a / Rai SaMb Lala
Topan Ram, Additional District Judg&  ̂ LaKofe-dated 
the S6th October 1925, affirming that of Bawa KansTii
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1930 "Ram, Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, Lahore, datfd the 
B i s i ia m m e  D a s  ^3rd A fvil 19̂ 2A, dismissing the f la in t i fs  suit.

M s t .
P hux-gabi.

J agan Nath A ggarwal and N awal K ishore , fo r  
Appellants-

'Nemo, fo-r Respondents.

A d d i s o n  J.— Tliere is a large ihata containing a 
dhannsala, a shivala and a samadJi in Laliore City. 
The saâ adJi was founded by the Hindu, barbers in 
inemoTY of Sain Bliao;at llajam... Miicii later a temple 
was built in the courtyard and other l>uildings added. 
The person presently in cliarge is MALSsa.nimat Phul- 
ffiri. defendant, widow of Shains:ir. The maliants of 
the institution have been sanyasis since the history o f 
the institution has been a.ble to be traced. The first 
Isnowii TfiaJmnt was Harigir who was followed, by 
Laehhmangir, his chela. He was succeeded by Mus- 
sawmat Aitwargiri. She was followed by her son 
Sliiv Charangir who was succeeded by liis chela 
Sbamers;ir. the latter being succeeded by Ms chela 
^heingir. The defendant’ s case is that she was iiomi- 
na.ted 'niaha.nt by her busband Shamgir with, the con
sent of t\î  sanyam brotherhood or l)heh. The plain
tiffs are certain barbers of Lahore a.long with one 
G.an.ga Puri. Their case was that the barbers o f  
Lahore appointed G-anga Puri mahant of the institu
tion and they, therefore, claimed a declaration that 
the property in dispute was tvaJcf, and that an injunc
tion should issue to Mussamm^at Phulgiri not tO' 
interfere with the suit property. It may be mention
ed here that the suit property comprises everything- 
inside the ihata in question except the samadh itself, 
two shops, a staircase and a situated in a
c orner of the ihata as to which another suit has been- 
brought.
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The trial Court held that the property was luahf
i9ao

Mst.
Phulgaei,̂

A d d is o n  J .

that fhe joining o f Ganga Puri along with the other Bishaicbab I)as 
plaintifts was unimportant as G-anga Puri could have 
no cause of action unless the barbers had power to 
appoint him, that Mussammat Phuigiri was the widow 
of Shamgir, the previous mahant, and that she had 
been nominated by him with the consent of the frater
nity as his successor. It further found that a woman 
could be a 7nahant and that the barbers had no power 
to appoint the mcihants of the institution a*o.d had 
never exercised such poAver. Finally it was held that 
the suit for injunction did not lie and the suit foJ a 
declaration was dismissed on the other findings.

The learned District Judge dismissed the appeal 
and against his decision this second appeal has been 
preferred.

There has been much litigation about this institu
tion and the first judgment as regards it was delivered 
on the 16th June 1871- It was held then that the 
property was wakf and that Shiv Charangir, referred 
to above, being the third mahant in ascent above Sham
gir, was not competent tO' alienate the property with
out necessity. That suit was brought by certain 
fearbers a,nd there is no doubt that the barbers ha-Te 
power to sue to set aside unauthorised alienations by 
the mahant s.

I need M Iy refer to one other suit. That was 
again a suit by certain barbers for a declaration that 
the alienation o f four shops and a hothri hy Shamgir, 
the predecessor and husband o f the present defendant, 
were unauthorised. It was held by the Chief Court 
in that case that the property was and that the 
suit lay. It was stated in that judgment that sncces- 
-sion to the entire property had been admittedly from

B
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1930 gaTii to chdd and that tills iri-esistibly pointed to its 
Bish:‘3'F IT 'Q As ̂  religions trnsi. Tiiere is no questiuii that tlie

■V.
M s t .

P h UI.GAB:I ,.

A bdtson M-

fiiidiii<2:s of the courts beicw are correct in the present 
case that the property is ivakf and that the succession 
of the mahants has been from guru to chela. The 
fiiidiiig is also correct that the barbers have tailed to 
establish that they ever exercised the right to iioiiiiiiate 
a mahfint. This has been done by each 7nah(int 
iioTirinatin̂ z: his successor. This custom, which is-■ ■ O
established in the present case, is in accordance with 
paragraph 418 at page 474 o f Miilla's Principles of 
Hindu Law, sixth ed,ition. where it is said that the 
only la,w as to mahants and their office is to be fonnd 
in custom and practice. The custom that prevails, 
it is added, in the majority of cases is that the mahant 
nominates his successor by appointment during his 
lifetime or by will. Where there is no such custom, 
or where no nomination has been made, the usage of 
some institutions is to have the successor appointed by 
a system of election by the hheh.

The devolution of office of a mahant is different 
;̂ roi:ii that of a shehait, see paragraphs 418 and 419 of 
Muha’s Hindu Law. It was argued before us that 
as the barbers are proved to be founders, the title to ■ 
the management and control of the property followed 
the line of inheritance from the founder. This may 
be the correct rule as to the devolution of-.the office of 
shei>mt, hnt it has obviously no application to the pre
sent case. The barbers have never exercised the right . 
to nominate a mahant and have no power to do so.

Further, it has been established that the last 
mahant validly nominated his successor. A  written 
document was drawn up which was signed by eight of 
the members of the sanyoM hhek. That shows that the
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V .
M s t .

P h u l g a h i .

A d d is o f  J .

brotberlioocl approved of her appointment- It cannot 
be said tliat the appointment of a woman to the ̂ ĵ-shambar Da 
inahantsJii'p is illegal as in this institution Mussammai 
AitiYargiri, tlie iiiotlier of Shiv Charangir, was at one 
time a maliant. It was also- stated in the deed nomi- 
natiiig the defendant that she had power to nominate 
a chela. There can be no question, therefore^ in, the 
present case that the defendant was lawfully appoint
ed a ■mnhant and is in possession o f the suit property 
as such. It follows that she can only be evicted by a 
suit brought with the Collector''s sanction on proper 
groinids. This suit was properly dismissed and I 
would dismiss the appeal. I would make no order as 
to costs as the respondent is not represented.

Bhtde J .—I agree.
N. F. E.

Bhibe J.

A'ppeal dismissed.
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